The regular monthly meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, July 12, 2011, at the municipal
building. Supervisors Thomas George and Alan Dambach were present. Dean Davis was absent. Also present
were Philip Lope, Rudolph Harkins, Marilyn Zona, Bill Hummel, Doug Rice, Elnora Freshcorn and Dave Kopp.
The minutes of the June 13, 2011 meeting were approved and adopted on a motion by Alan Dambach,
seconded by Thomas George. ADAYE TGAYE
ROADS: The meeting on Mecklem Road last month concerning the berms brought no decision by Oliastro to
fix any of the problems. The Supervisors, in the future, will pave the berms and make a curb. Potholes still need
filled on Hart, Nagel and Petrie Roads. The berms on Mecklem that are in immediate need will be fixed by Doug
Rice. The Supervisors discussed installing traffic calmers on Herman Road and will have pricing for the next
meeting. No trucks, local delivery signs will be purchased for Herman Road.
WATER: There is no new information from Malcolm Pirnie on the airport request for water. The Secretary
will contact the North Sewickley Water Authority for their testing of large meter schedule in response to their
inquiry to our next testing date. Alan Dambach motion for Doug Rice to purchase new meter heads and
readouts as needed, Tom George seconded. TGAYE ADAYE
SEWAGE: Alan Dambach motioned to approved and sign the monthly Sewage Report, Tom George seconded.
TGAYE ADAYE Attorney Lope reported that Lakeview Estates pumped their septic tanks and on June 6, 2011
they received their permit to build a sewage treatment plant. This is in response to Thomas Flanagan, DEP,
Pittsburgh inquiry to the Township about violations there.
POLICE: The Police Report for the month of June was submitted and approved as follows: Total Hours
worked: 360 hours, Total mileage: 1936 miles, Arrests: 1, Citations issued: 21, Warnings issued: 17, Total calls:
17, Mutual Aid calls: 7. Officer Smith’s contract is up. Alan Dambach motioned to extend Paul Smith’s contract
one month at the same rate, Tom George seconded. TGAYE ADAYE Chief Harkins advised the Board that he
would still like to purchase a new vehicle early next year.
ZONING: Building permits issued to Daniel Nydick-deck, Mark Loaney-garage.
SOLICITOR: Attorney Lope questioned the Board if there had been any response from Tom Godsen
concerning the West Road Railroad Bridge. Mr. George talked with Mr. Godsen and because of resale of their
property in the future they are not interested in owning the bridge. Alan Dambach motioned to adopt
Ordinance 2011-1 providing for the submission of rental occupancy reports, Tom George seconded. TGAYE
ADAYE
The Township will advertise the Post Office property in the Ledger and Bargain Bulletin.
Alan Dambach motioned to pay the bills, Tom George seconded. Roll Call: Mr. George-yes, Mr. Dambach-yes
Alan Dambach motioned to adjourn, Tom George seconded. TGAYE ADAYE

